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CHAPTER LV.

An Act to Provide for the Location of a State Road
from MantoroiUe to Med Wing.

Siorioa 1. CommltfsioneTi tppolnted!—route of nld romd.
2. Mettlnf of commissioner!—to fill rmcandei.
8. (lay designate time and place of commencement.
4. KjpentM of laying out wild road—how paid.
6. Uamagei iustninod—how ascertained.
«. To fllo plat of road.
7. Act, when to taVe efltect.

Be it enactcdby the legislature of tltf State of Minnesota:

SEOTIOX 1. That "William P. Brown, of the city of Red
"Wing, D. Dickey of the town of* Pine Island, and B.
Cheney, of the town of Mantorville, Dodge county, are °on™l»i°Qet

•3 i - .. * e3 i i i appointed
hereby appointed commissioners, to survey and locate a
State road, commencing at some point iu the village of
itantorville, in Dodge county, (to be selected by said
commissioners or a majority of them) thence running by
the nearest and best route, by the village of Pine Island,
in Goodhue county, to the city of Red Wing, county of
Goodhuo.

SEO. 2. That said commissioners shall meet at Pine
Island aforesaid, on the fourth Holiday in March next, Mwtmg of co
and in case any of said commissioners neglect or refuse "^on*™—*

. . « - 1 1 1 i i n • i _ f i l l vaondesto act, as heroin provided, the others shall appoint some
suitable person from the neighborhood of fiuch absentee
to lill snch vacancy.

SEO. 3. That at the first meeting of said commission-
ers, they shall designate the time and place when_they
will commence the laying out said road, and may adjourn
from time to time, as may in their judgment be neces-
sary.

&EO. 4:. That one half of the necessary expenses in-
curred for the laying out said road shall be paid by the E*pemei—bow
counties through which the said road shall pass, in pro- P*"
portion to the length of said road in such counties, and
the other half of said expenses to be paid by the towns
through which said road shall pass, to oe apportioned by
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Dtmages—bow
ascertained

To Die plat of
road

the commissioners who shall lay out said road; Provided,
That no county or town through which said road shall
pass, shall be required to pay tho expense of survey of
any portion of said road which may bo laid upon any
State or county road already laid out and legally estab-
lished.

SKO. 5. That it shall be the duty of tho said commis-
sioners to appraise the damages sustained by each owner
of lands through which said road shall pass, by reason of
the laying said road; Provided, Thatin case any ofthesaid
owners shall feel themselves aggrieved by said appraisal,
he may, within thirty (30) days after said appraisal, ap-
peal in writing to tho chairman of the board of supervi-
sors of the town wherein the land lies through which said
road may run, and the said supervisor shall cause a con-
stable ot his town to summon a jury of twelve freehold-
ers of said town who shall proceed to examine said road,
a majority of whom shall determine the amount of dam-
ages, if any, the said owner has sustained on account of
the laying said road through liis lands, which assessment
shall be final.

SEO. 6. That the said commissioners shall cause to be
deposited and Hied in the office of the county auditors of
the counties through which the said road may pass, a copy
of the plat of said road, together with their appraisal of
damages, an exemplification of which shall be legal evi-
dence of the opening and existence of said road; Provi-
ded, That said road shall not be opened through enclosed
improved lands until the damages assessed to the owners
shall have been paid or tendered.

SEO. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 6th, 1862


